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CORN CC3S WILL MEET
j

AT TEMPLE THURSDAY

i

on Urucs All Members and

ricJycs To Cc Present j

lo Discuss Plans.
j

,. ,.!.- - men P rj:nlH-- .

,.' I'ii- - rnivrimiT
i h'.l.l ll.tt ml meeting under

"it ...'.'.. 7 o'clock. Thai.-:- '
. , th- - Tii.l theater. All me-I'-

. ii.ix r and pledges should
wftN-- at " nwriin In order

, '. ,. i. .11 limy ' nplte to

'
,

reserved block ...

Z .h.e.mc section, and appoint.
committer, were... vtti-u.u-

. ii. li is "l1 necessary foi all
"

who have n..l Riven their
' ;,v identification canla for

i l' Ul" mxin'u l oi
Amusements Lava been made

uiih li.v Killlan for the handling
I the oilU ta! 0.rn Cob sweater.
In I all nun ho have not left

.(1,.ri with him should do ao
L, ,e m "lr that ,na orKnl-I,!.'- ,.

..wy PI 10 ful1 uliorm
muuiUy.

Pledges ara Named.
All H.irti and fraternity actlvea

ulio have not designated their
at yet must do ao before

meeting Thursday night as the
led lil wl Dot 1)0 JJed t0

after tb.it dale.
roads for thebeingl Uu. aro

Friday evening In which the
orii ivna will taka a very active

ri. .tartlng with a houaa to
iouie nillv. continuing to the coll-Lu- m

and"completlng with the pa- -

le to the Lincoln hotel. Further
infttrmatlon regarding the rallj

HI be taken up at the meeUng,
-- lone with new field song recently
r -- opted aa an official aong of the
ilmvemity. method of selling pro-rram- a

at the stadium, faculty ad-v,.- .r

at the organization and the
other important mattera.

Classroom Rallies,
nnscroom ralllea will begin on

Thursday morning at which time
Corn Cobs are expected to take an
inlive part, leadera In cheera and
Miming conga before teh classes
iH Lin All Corn Coba are asked to
apiH-n- r In classes Thuraday and

ritlnv In aweatera and along with
iffiiiting In classroom ralllea to aid
in the between-clas- s ralllea at Se-

rial Sciences.

FOOTBALL SPIRIT
RISES FOR S. M. U.

Continued from Page 1.)

ton station at 10:30 o'clock. Here
;oo 8. M. U. Mustanga will be
reeled when they arrive In three
iitciHl trains, from Pallas, by a
nsplny of real Nebraska aplrlt.

Tin group of rootera will apend
Sunday night In Kanaaa City, on
the return trip to the Lone Star
.state.

Game On Saturday.
The Innocents will meet the S.

M. V. team when It arrive In Linc-

oln Friday afternoon, and they
will conduct the Southerners to
the utadmm field for practice.

The last act. and the climax of
two daya of rlHlng Interest will be
present ril in Memorial atadium at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon, when
the mm of the aouth meet Ne- -

More Cadvt Ushers
AVrfi4 For Games

More cadet uahera for foot-
ball games aro needed, accordi-
ng to John K. Selleck. All R.
0. T. C. men who want these
positions should sign up in the
Student Activities office In the
coliseum. Identification carda
must be presented with applicat-
ions.

NOW STUART NOW

Whit a Wow of a Show
Buddy Nnncy

ROGERS CARROL

ILLUSION
(Qtmimnml

v
ON THE 9TAQB

"HERB
WILLIAM

Presenting
"From Boup to Nuts"

COLBURN A LAKE

Siuir--t Symphony
Showi: VJ Mut. 40c, Ev. 60c

SHE WILL AMAZ

YOU THE SAME
AS SHE IS AMAZ-

INGjWIT
THOUSANDS
HF.R WON-

DERFULr VOICE
SPEAK-

ING IN
HER FIRST ALL.
TALKIE.

Gloria Swanscn
In

"The Trespasser"
A United Artlet All Talking Plctura

Everett Horton
"ASK DAD"

OSPHEO now I;,

X Shows:
MU.. 35c; Eve., 50c; Chll., 10c.

HI8 FIRST ALL TALKING. "IC-TUR- E

NOT TO BE MISSED

JOH.. GILBERT
"His Glorious

Night"
A n All Talking

All Talking Comedy

NOW NOW

Showa: 1

. S5c; Eve., 60c; Chll.. 10c.

!:?

.

ISima Phi Epsilon To Erect
,,n.

Lincoln

Erection of the new home the Sigma Phi Epallon fraternity, to built an estimated coat
$30,000, haa Juat begun, and the houae will be ready for occupancy about Jan. 1, according to the con-

tractor.
The new house will located at 657 North Sixteenth atreet, aouth the Sigma Nu houae,

and will be on the corner the new library mall.
The exterior will be built of red brick and natural atone and the architectural design of, English

colonial and French chateau.
The main r of the interior will be divided Into one large living room on the aouth extending

the length of the hojse eaut and west, and the north half will be divided Into rooma, a muaic
room, card room and a guest room.

The aocond flivir will be divided Into two-ma- n atudy rooma. The dormitory and chapter room
will be on the third floor. The dining room and the kitchen will ba located In the baaement. The
present location of the fraternity la at 1141 D atreet.

braaka'a Cornhuskera In the flrat
game between the two achools.

EVELYN ADLER
TELLS OF 'Y' WORK

Continued from Page 1.)

Toward the end of her work ahe
was entnmted with Borne pressing.

The floor on which ahe worked
had but one sink. It waa used for
all purpoaea Including waahlng,
drinking, and for dampening the
clothea. There was no special place
for the women to cat their lunch.
Mont of them ate at the work
lynches. Mis Adler and her asao-clal- ea

preferred to eat on the fire
escape, where they could watch
the elevated go by.

Mies Adler worked on the aver-
age of nine and a half hours a day
and received twelve dollara a week
for her aervlcea. Many women
worked even longer hours. Al-

though Illinois haa a ten hour day
law for women the employers have
devised means for evading it. She
explained how some women had
two carda, their regular working
hours were punched on one card
and the overtime on the other.
Government Investigation failed
to uncover this.

Rooms Are Cheap.
Miss Adler spent no money dur-

ing the alx weeks that she did not
nam horaplf. She had most of the
clothes that ahe needed before ahe
went to Chicago. Ilcr room cost
her a dollar a week. "It was
worth no more than that," ahe
stated. "It was about the size of
an ordinary clothes closet. I had
no hunger for my clothea, the
room contained a aniall bed, tablu
and ( hinr."

I Tor room had but one small
winti.AV and that opened onto an
alley. "VVlion I left the window
op-- n everything was covered with
soot," she Haid, "and when I closed
it the heat waa almost unbear-
able." Miss Adler had to make her
own choice between the two inevit-
able consequences, ahe had to be
either hot or dirty.

Plenty of Bed Bugs.
"And there were plenty of bed

bugs," she added. "But after a
limn T fli.in't mind them. I was so
tired." Miss Adler stayed at the
Mary Duweo hotel, mree nunar.ii
women stayed there. The hotel ,yus
erected by Ambassador Charles G.

Dawes for a home for working
women as a memorial to hia
mother.

On her wav to work Miss Adler
taw the horn's .id children of the
poorer penp- - f Chicago. The
(hudren hKvhvs had candy in the
mornings wl.v nha was on her

hv to work. Miss AdW was u,i-;'- ..

to ascertain wh't'i-- r the
iVr reult-iiii- it.anilv was an appetizer

or the breakfast. 1. f.

Large Ka.nilirs.
Hie thildi-e- vero dirty and

' rc footer and there wvre a laro
Mumber in er.cn family, "these peo
ple have r.o k.iowleiltfe or oirin
control. Miss Adler told of one
young wo'r.an wi:h whom etl

who held given blith to
four children. Miaa Atilcr asked
her why Mif did not. practice birth
control.' The young wonmn replied
that she had' considered it. She
ssaul she w seen advert isements
in Ihe drug b'tore. Miss Adler ad-

vised h' r lo sny clear of these ad-

vert isenerits.
Miss dler did not reveal her

true identity to the people with
whom she worked. She had been
warned that if Ihe girls found out
that pIip was a eoclal worker that
they would not confide in her. She
found th- - i;irls friendly and inter-

esting There weenie 1 to he no dis-

tinction between the women.
White and Ij!bcIc women worlfd

a'thmuh they usually
separated ul lime

Some or tin girH thrt worked,
in th" iau ;dry wore ilescnbed

Kjno helped auppon net
Slier Wido'ved mollier waa com-- I

.lied to Hl-'- in bed because of
s- - vein's. An-..h- girl had.

... i. . u it. un .j ii.r d.'tinken
liathcr'brr.t. her. Misi Adler said

.hat sh" did not blame ner ou

was eighteen and pretty. Still an-

other Cirl waa detormed because
her" father had kiched her when
h" was three years old Injuring

She spoke of her misfor-

tune
hr r spine.

lrl a matter of fact way and
seemed to have no hard feeling
against her father.

Miss Adler found these girls to
and not at allhumanbe very

"Your Drug Store"

Gee. It sure Is ""? "d

Klnriou. feeling to see the

nunrh hark

THE OWL PHARMACY
1 N' ,4,h"

3.106S

soured on life. They all had beans
ana ine mosi or mem were en-

gaged. Miaa Adler had to become
"engaged" In order to be admitted
Into their society.

Eighty at Forum.
Sh rseilvia lettra from these

girls. They have no Idea whatever
or university lire, ana uk aooui
the place where she works and If
she haa a nice place to board.

The girls engaged In the Indus-

trial experiment received from
three to twenty dollars per week.
On a fired htuusa she
could not do the work required.
Miaa Auicr nopes u mane & sim-
ilar Investigation In other cities to
see if the same conditions exist
that aha found in Chicago.

Eighty people were present at
the meeting. The dining room of
the Nebraskan hotel waa filled td
capacity. Another meeting of the
World Forum will be held next
Wednesday according to present
plans.

I CONDUCTS

NEW TYPE OF STUDY

Geography Students Go on

Field Trips to Various
Places in Lincoln

A new system of study is being
Inaugurated by the flrat year
classes In general and economic
geography this week. Field trips
are being taken by the pupils to
various parts of the city, the work
being conducted by Dr. A.
Uengtson and Prof. E. E. Lackey
of the geography department.

The department has arranged
with the Lincoln Traction company
to furnish enough buses to accom-
modate the students. Each bus
contains thirty students and is ac-

companied by an Instructor. The
party is being conducted upon a
study basis, and the same vigilance
Is being exercised on the buses,
both while In motion and at stops,
as Is to be found in the class room.
A total of over three hundred stu-

dents are making the trips, and
sections are being conducted near-
ly every forenoon and afternoon of
this week.

The entire trip will cover the ter-
ritory within Lincoln and the dis-

tricts adjacent on the weBt and on
the south. In this manner, stu-

dents are taught how to use maps
In the field, how to recognise land
forms and other features of the
natural landscape, and to observe
the relatioiiHhips which exist be-

tween the natural land forms and
utilization.

In the past, Nebraska has been
noted for its emphasis on field
work in geography. In this way
there is a correlation between the
theoretical aud the practical in its
study. TliiH proves especially help-

ful in pointing out the direct eco-

nomic relationships that exist be-

tween human activities and their
environment. Largely due to their
emphasis on field work, Nebraska
Alumni are now teaching in a num-

ber of leading colleges of the coun-tr- y.

Kvprr man who rttrik-- ltn for pow-!- .

for InflUfin f. for nHi it nt for th
rli'.t, mum ho lint n uml m Hit moll
Kt hi' In n h iniliir (i. Mo IhiiiI.

Larry Wilson

m.tn . e.'tllfl I ' I ' 4 IV

mi. iMii.i
"" i ..I KVMiat t r aai) no I
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SWEZEY, GABLE VRITE

ASTRONOMY

Edition Contains Illustration
And Map Reading for

Juvenile Study.

Among the latest books to be
published on astronomy la one
written by Prof. Goodwin D. Swe-se- y

and J. Harrlas Gable, both of
the university.

The book Is the "Boys' Book of
Astronomy,' 'and waa recently
printed by Dutton and Company.
Prof. Swezey Is the professor

'
of

astronomy at the university. Mr.
Gable was graduated from the uni-

versity five years ago, and is con-

nected with the campus library at
the present time.

One hundred and ten Illustra-
tions and six star mapa are given
in the book, which is a volume of
285 pages. Most of the writing
waa done by Mr. Gable with the
assistance of Proffessor Swezey.
The professor made the hand-draw- n

Illustrations which appear
throughout the book. Mr. Gable
haa written a number of other
books for publication.

FIRST MEETING' OF

ENGINEERS IS HELD

Leubs Talks to M. E. Group

Concerning Program for
Coming Year.

The American Society of Me-

chanical Engineers met Wednes-
day, Oct. 2, In room 102 of the
mechanical engineering building
for the purpose of starting a mem-
bership drive and appointing com-

mittees.
Prof. Leubs, the honorary chair-

man, gave a short talk on the work
carried out last year. He urged
that all the members pay their
dues of $1 Immediately ao that
their names could be sent In for
aubscrlptions to the Mechanical
Engineering Journal. He discussed
the various awards for students of
the mechanical engineering col-

lege. Prof. Leubs suggested that
the officers try to arrange some
joint meetings with the A. S. E. E.

The following committees were
appointed: Social, Allen Meyer,
chairman; Owen Williams, Rich
ard Deveraux; publicity, B.ricksen,
chairman; membership, Weyant,
ehairman, Roy Henry, Hengather;
llbiary, James Thompson.

The officers for the coming year
are: Prof. A. A. Leubs, honorary
chairman; Raymond Prohaska,
chairman; Charier Sharp, vice
chairman; Shepherd Wolf, treas-nrp- r-

Anrtrew Zinh. secretary.
The next meeting will probably

be the first week in November.
Refreshments will be served and
good entertainment is being
planned. All mechnnical engineer-
ing students and freshmen inter-
ested in the society are urged to be
present.

"A College Band With
a Punch"

. nwn iiiuinnrn ninfa "tvv i

m inu nuiiuiALU yyuiyilii

EXPECTED AT DINNER

Big Sister Banquet Program

Includes Readings, Music,

Games and Dancing.

Mole thhii ln Hundred woinrll
are exprttrd to attend the Hig and

Little Sinter dinner to lf held
at Memorial ball i renlunci

who have not vet found Mg

aimer will he annulled one at that
time, and anvone IntereMed in lU
Inter wotk hhimld alien. I

I !.-- r it h of Ihe diff.i-uil- of find
ing the addie-ei- i ami 'phone num j

hers of the new stinlenta. many td

the big Hiidr have not hri-nm-

acquainted with their rhatgea. All1

new wi men students are teln!
urged to come to the dinner ami
to e acquainted WTh ttthfr.
evn If they have not een

retp'icsted to attend th.'
pirtv.

An entertainment la to be fur--

nlahed both during the dinner andi
afterward. An Alpha Phi duet
with Klennor Hesaey at the piano
will entertain during the dinner..
Later there will be a rea.nng ami
music, and gamea are to be played.
Music will be provided for those
who care to dance.

syi:zi:y ;it:s
I'll l ST LIXTLHi:

Tl KSDAY NIGHT
Although cloudy skies precluded

use of the telescope Tuesday night,
tn'.ntu aturinnta heard a lecture on

. V. m fiNt Kl.mnnt hi Vtmiruiiuiuy ni 1111 tt.v w

open house at the university ob-

servatory.
In the lecture last night. Prof.

Goodwin D. Swezey told the atu-den- ts

of a number of the world's
most famous telescopes, describing
m nnrtieiilar the 100-Inc- h telescope

, -

at the Alt. Wilson onservuiurj-- . uc
also told briefly of the use of the
telescope. j

The open nouses win De neiu me
first and third Tuesdays of each
month throughout the school year.
Lectures on astronomy will be
given at 8 o'clock, with observa
tions being Ukeu belora ana ancr
the lecture when weather permits.

DEAN THOMPSON
CLARIFIES RULE

Continued from Page 1.)

the remaining 93 percent, accord
ing to Mr. inompaon.

Outside Work Hinders.
These are health, such as Il-

lness and lack of enough proper
tnnA- - finftnre. such as lack of
money or too much outside work
for obtaining money; ana a iacn
nf understanding of what Is re
quired and how it may be accom-
plished, especially true In the case
of rresnmcn.

New students should not take
inn mneh outside work of any kind
during the first year and It is bet
ter If they may Keep out oi it al
together, according to Dean
Thnmnsnn. This aDidies to the re
maining years of a student's uni-

versity life as well, but especially
to the first year. This fact la

brought home to the parents of
new students In 2,000 letters re-

cently sent out by the student af
fairs office.

University Rule.
TTntimvinp- Is an extract of the

university rule concerning absence
from classes: "1. Whenever a
freshman has a nujnber of ab--

nenees enual to the credit nours in
a course (except one hour courses
which allow two, and two hour
courses which allow three) this of
fice (student affairs otnee) win
send him a notice requesting that
he aDDlv to the instructor for per
mission to continue the course.
This permission must then be

- .i i , i .t.i lATit'a artvlapr nndvoiceu u v liic piuutiii o -

filed in this office.
"2. When students other than

freshmen have a number of ab-

sences equal to twice the credit
vinttra in a rourse. this office (stu
dent affairs) will send him a notice
which he will handle in the same
manner as that indicated in sec-

tion 1 above. If th1; student does
not continue or is not permitted to
continue the course, the usual drop
slip should be filed at once In the
registrar's office by the student.
It is understodd that the above
does not apply to absences excused
by the dean of the student's col-

lege, the dean of student affairs,
or the dean of women."

CLASSIFIED ADS.

APTKK ALL tU & Towiwflnd Phutograpb
you want.

Okeh Hot Records
Nothing Hotter

Get them at DletM Music Shop

1308 "O" Upstairs

Lynn Burnett

Opening
HOTEL LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

And Continuing Every Friday end Saturday

Lincoln's newest and most unique modern dance orchestra

Red Kratise will be thera and so will Paul Collins, Charlie Phyllips, Larry Wilson and
many other faces you will know.

Book the Vikings for Your Next Party

Unpinning ihi wwrk. Th Iily
.NcUaakan ill feature a Hal ol
phonograph lecorda rdeaae.l t nt h

wri-- bv th known mwic
1, iicet lteco:d released this Week
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Hector's
Pharmacy

BUCHHOU.

PCOIPLI: GO

Here, for instance, is a sketch of a public

'telephone, in the booth room of the Cornhusker

Hotel.

You will find such telephones at handy loca-

tions in public buildings and stores throughout the

business district of Lincoln.

They are for your convenience, so that any-

where in Lincoln you can easily send a message

that may relieve anxiety, make or postpone an

appointment in short, send vour voice wherever

you wish.

TH&rDiyWGHT STOKE

.. .!. r r t ;.,;!!!,
...l.i .1 IVX. .7. L

usually a telephone.

o
o

O

Paris Styles o
Copied Exactly

in black, rcl and blue kid
All

You 'd Expect to Pay
More for This Quality

firs

LBNCCLN

HATS

SLIPPERS

$249

NEW FELT

$195 tQ $295
Such a varied collection that every miss and woman
will Just the hat she's looking for -t- he price you'll
admit is unusually low -- and all the new colors are
included as well as plenty of blacks.

WOMEN'S CTORSAY

Fine quality slippers
with moccasine solos.

IN
public

sizrs.

DRILL SHOES
Army style, Munson last, tan q Q Q
leathers, genuine goodyear welt,

all sizes.

......

find


